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Happy Friday Cape Parents/Guardians,

As of the writing of this update, we have successfully completed 8 weeks of full-time teaching and
learning for all students and staff. We have been able to accomplish this feat because of the incredible
efforts of every single member of our amazing staff and the kind cooperation of our wonderful students
and their families. All summer we prepared to meet the goal of having full-time instruction and I am
thrilled to see this come to fruition. Our multiple mitigation measures including vaccines, universal
masking, and pooled testing have worked in keeping our number of quarantined students and staff very
low. We have had four positive cases so far this year and we had very low impact because of high
participation in our mitigation strategies. In particular, I want to highlight the 1200+ students and staff
that are voluntarily taking part in pooled testing each week. As you know, this effort is designed to catch
any positive cases early in order to reduce exposure and in turn reduce students or staff missing school.
Pooled testing takes an enormous amount of time and effort and I deeply appreciate the staff that have
been making this happen so effectively across our district. The opportunity to participate in the testing is
still available on a weekly basis. In addition, we are hopeful there will be very positive news regarding a
Covid-19 vaccine for 5-11 year olds very soon. We will plan to hold a school-based clinic.

Some Updates from this Week & Upcoming Events:

School Board Election on 11/2
I will certainly never advocate for you to vote for a particular candidate, however I do encourage you to
vote. We have three open seats on our School Board.

Student Enrollment Update to the School Board:
■ Enrollment Study with Surrounding Districts

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1R1yoFX84TRNxprgrZQTKIbVOV0sZXYA2YdE_yQFXPWo/edit?usp=sharing


Every month I update the School Board on our student enrollment numbers. This month I responded to a
School Board member question by providing some comparison data on some other local districts. What I
discovered is overall that our classes by year have remained steady in the number of students for the past
five years. What has led to overall all student population decline is that some of our bigger classes are
graduating out of the system every year. Town Manager, Matt Sturgis, surmised that those graduating
classes are bigger because the last neighborhood built in Cape was the Cross Hill neighborhood around
2000. He also informed me that when Piper Shores opened around that same time many older Cape
residents moved out of their homes and many families moved in. Thus leading to some bigger classes. He
further mentioned that Cape has an old housing stock that does not regularly turn over as residents want to
stay in Cape even when their children graduate. He also provided me with some residential housing
permit data from Yarmouth, Falmouth, Cumberland, and Cape. Four the past four years, Cumberland and
Yarmouth have averaged around 35 permits, Falmouth between 65-85, and Cape between 12-20 a year.
Furthermore, Yarmouth and Falmouth have more condos and more apartments available.

○ As I ponder these numbers, I am also wondering what the impact of Yarmouth, Falmouth,
and Scarborough all having new schools has on their student population growth and more
importantly the impact on positive student learning experiences???

■ What Does a Modern School Look Like?
● I invite you to scroll through this presentation to see what modern

schools look like and further invite you to imagine our current Cape
students and staff and students, and staff of the future in these enriching
learning environments. This is a 50+ year investment in teaching and
learning.

Dr. Delvina recently presented  “Helping Our Students Grow, Succeed and Thrive in Uncertain
Times” to parents/guardians/staff on 10/13

In case you missed the webinar with Dr. Delvina, click the link below to watch it at your leisure!
○ “Helping Our Students Grow, Succeed and Thrive in Uncertain Times”

○ Some more resources from Dr. Delvina
■ Resources_Resilience.docx

Also connected is this recent article in the NYTimes titled Why Kids May Be Melting Down at School.
Our very own 2nd grade teacher, Amanda Marsden, was quoted several times in the article. I encourage
you to reach out to your child’s teacher if you have any questions or concerns about the social/emotional
well-being of your child. The teacher will help and certainly connect your child with a school counselor
and/or social worker as warranted.

Upcoming Events
● School Board Workshop Tuesday 10/26 at 6:30pm in the CEHS library

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10eG4VpHY92pBLQeeSWIOF0GQxIjxVfU0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114765231766492382459&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/554260/Comparisons_of_Neighboring_Districts_Slide_Presentation.pdf
https://reflect-cetv.cablecast.tv/vod/722-Dr-v1/vod.mp4
https://static.nytimes.com/email-content/PTG_sample.html


● Building Oversight Committee 10/28 at 6:30 pm on zoom
○ Please click this URL to join.

https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/86502029604?pwd=VVdJdUk3aFhKbUZ
sck5jbzNmMVZTQT09 Passcode: SJL^9c+g

Celebrate the Good (CTG)

● This past Saturday between 8am-2pm, 87 5th grade band members came in for one-on-one mini
lessons taught by local middle school and high school band directors. The Music Boosters and
MSPA helped sponsor the event and CEHS and CEMS band students helped to pass out
instruments and supplies. Despite the initial morning downpour, it all went very smoothly. 5th
graders started playing their new instruments in band classes this week!!!!!

● Assistant Superintendent Michelle McCllelan and I enjoyed cheering on our 7th & 8th grade girls
soccer team on Monday when they played Yarmouth. Our teams played hard and really seemed to
be having a great time.

https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/86502029604?pwd=VVdJdUk3aFhKbUZsck5jbzNmMVZTQT09
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/86502029604?pwd=VVdJdUk3aFhKbUZsck5jbzNmMVZTQT09
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/86502029604?pwd=VVdJdUk3aFhKbUZsck5jbzNmMVZTQT09


● Student artwork adorns the halls of Pond Cove



Covid & Pooled Testing Update:
I am pleased to report that we had no positive cases in our schools this week, however we are having an
uptick in students attending school with symptoms (sore throat, running nose, etc.) Please contact your
school nurse if you have students in your class with symptoms.

Week/Testing
Dates

10/18-10/2
0

10/12-10/1
3

10/4-10/6 9/27-9/29 9/20-9/22 9/13-9/15

Enrolled 1274 1268 1252 1234 1178 (+48) 1130

Participated 1163 1141 1144 1155 1128 1058

Positive Cases 0 0 0 0 0 1

Pools 75 71 72 126 117 117

Negative Pools 75 71 72 125 117 114

Positive Pooks
(requires
individual testing)

0 0 0 0 0 1

Indeterminate
Pools (requires
individual testing)

0 0 0 1 0 2



BinaxNOW rapid
individual tests

0 0 0 9 0 29

CEHS participants 274 (215
students,
59 staff)

278 (224
students,
54 staff)

272 (215
students,
57 staff)

282 (226
students,
56 staff)

268 (212
students,
56 staff)

257

CEMS participants 407 (342
students,
65 staff)

396 (335
students,
61 staff)

400 (340
students,
60 staff)

396 (337
students,
59 staff)

403 (342
students,
61 staff)

367

PCES participants 474 (416
students,
58 staff)

457 (400
students,
57 staff)

463 (412
students,
51 staff)

469 (411
students,
58 staff)

446 (388
students,
58 staff)

425

Central Office
participants

8 10 9 8 11 9

Enrolled, did not
participate (absent,
no show, etc.)

111 126 108 79 50 72

Opt outs 1 1 0 0 0 5

Enrollment next
week (open until
midnight each Th.)

1278 (+4) 1274 (+6) 1268 (+16) 1252 (+18) 1234 (+56) 1178

*central office was included in the CEHS count in the 9/17 email

Pool size was limited by the state to 7-10 participants between 9/13-9/29 due to the nationwide limited
supply of BinaxNow rapid antigen tests. This would limit the number of the test kits used when
individually testing positive pools, maintaining adequate supply. BinaxNow production/supply has
since increased and ppl size regulation returned to 5-25 for the week of 10/4.

CESD Pooled Testing Program
Consent Forms

Under 18 (Minor) Consent Form:
http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com//minor-consent

CESD Access Code: 0C46EP

Over 18 Consent Form:
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/invite-by-code

CESD Access Code: 0C46EP

http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com//minor-consent
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/invite-by-code


As the leaves fall to the ground, I am struck by how time flies by. It seems like just yesterday I was
walking into my office at Town Hall for the first time officially in July. I was excited to take on this
important role, but certainly I was filled with some trepidation as well. I am so pleased to let you know
that I am thrilled I took this leap and I am greatly appreciative of all the support I have received from all
of you. Thanks for all your dedication to your children and to the staff of this wonderful district. We are in
this together and I see brighter days ahead (metaphorically of course with daylight shrinking). I wish all
of our teams the best of luck in the playoffs!!!

Have a wonderful weekend,
Chris

Chris Record, Ph.D.
Superintendent
crecord@capeelizabethschools.org

mailto:crecord@capeelizabethschools.org

